Low or No-cost STD Services in San Francisco

San Francisco Community Health Center: Tenderloin Clinic
726 Polk Street, 4th floor
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-292-3400
Website: sfcityclinic.org/program/tace/
Who they serve: Women, men, Transgender
How to be seen: Call for an appointment
Hours: Mon – Fri 9:30am – 6pm; closed for lunch daily between 12:30-1pm

Strut SF
470 Castro 2nd floor
San Francisco, CA 94114
(415) 437-3400
Website: www.sfaf.org/locations/strut/
Who they serve: Gay, bi and Trans men
How to be seen: Drop-in (go early, first-come/first-served) or appointment
Hours: Mon 10am – 6pm, Tues – Fri 10am – 8pm, Sat 10am – 6pm

Planned Parenthood: San Francisco Health Center
1650 Valencia St
San Francisco, CA 94110
P: 415.821.1282
Website: www.plannedparenthood.org
Who they serve: Women, Men, Transgender
How to be seen: schedule an appointment call or reserve online
Hours: Mon 11:30am – 8pm, Tues, Thurs, 8:30am – 8pm; Wed, Fri 8:30am – 5pm; Sat 8:30am – 4:30pm

San Francisco City Clinic
356 7th Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
415-487-5500
Website: sfcityclinic.org/
Who they serve: Women, Men, Transgender
How to be seen: Drop-in only (go early, first-come/first-served)
Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri 8am – 4pm; Tues 1pm – 6pm; Thurs 1pm – 4pm

UCSF Alliance Health Project
1930 Market Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 502-8378
Website: ucsf-ahp.org/
Who they serve: the LGBTQ+ community
How to be seen: Drop-ins are welcome or make an appointment online
Hours: Tues 5pm – 7pm; Wed and Thurs 12pm – 7pm; Fri 12pm – 5pm; Sat 9am – 12pm
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Women's Community Clinic
1735 Mission Street
San Francisco, CA, 94103
(415) 379-7800
Website: womenscommunityclinic.org/
Who they serve: Women
How to be seen: Call for appointment
Hours: Mon and Tues 8:30am – 5pm; Wed and Thurs 11am – 7:30pm; Fri 1:30pm – 5pm

San Francisco Community Health Center: Castro Clinic
1800 Market Street Suite 401
San Francisco, CA, 94102
Website: sfcommunityhealth.org/
Who they serve: Women, men, Transgender
How to be seen: Call to make an appointment
Hours: Thursday 9:30am – 5:30pm